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This re ort describes the e eriences of Cambodian men who were he d in
ser itude b human traffickers or su ered other forms of e treme e oita on
on fishing esse s in the waters of South Africa. It oins se era re ious
S
Ins tute studies authored b Senior esearcher ebecca Surtees which
e amine issues of human trafficking at sea. ther re orts inc ude At sea: The
trafficking of seafarers and fishers from Ukraine Trapped at sea. Using the legal
and regulatory framework to prevent and combat the trafficking of seafarers
and fishers and Trafficked at sea. The exploitation of Ukrainian seafarers and
fishers.
Together these re orts document the stories of men who in seeking to su ort
themse es and their fami ies through commercia fishing or other t es of
work at sea ursue this em o ment at the risk of ens a ement and e treme
io ence and e oita on. Their e eriences oignant i ustrate the tragic and
wides read henomenon of trafficking aboard esse s at sea occurring around
the wor d.
This re ort reinforcing the findings of our ear ier studies recounts the h sica
io ence used to com e the abour of men at sea
All but two of the 31 Cambodians in this study experienced physical
abuse and violence while trafficked on fishing vessels in the oceans
around South Africa. . . . Men described a wide array of assaults
and abuses perpetrated against them – for example, being hit with
hands and fists, as well as beaten with batons and bamboo sticks
and attacked with weapons.
ne man described being beaten on the head with a fishing ga to force him to
work.
Among the striking re ec ons made b some of the men inter iewed for this
stud com ared the treatment the e erienced as ic ms of trafficking at sea
against a er ersona benchmark of abuse and su ering
en when we were
sick or in ured the s forced us to work It was more bruta than the o ot
regime
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Foreword

It is a common tac c of traffickers to iso ate their ic ms in order to minimise
the ossibi it of esca e or rescue. an of the commercia esse s sta at sea
for ong eriods of me rare coming to ort so that trafficking at sea ro ides
near erfect iso a on that ei s the crimina acts er etrated against the men
harboured on board. The ast o en waters in which these esse s o erate a ow
traffickers to in ict bruta i es u on the bodies and s irits of men a ong wa
from the ossibi it of esca e and freedom.
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Thus this manifesta on of human trafficking is a the more insidious because
des ite uni ersa recogni on of human trafficking as a serious crime and a
io a on of human rights traffickers ha e found a ha en at sea arge immune
from officia in uir or rosecu on.
This re ort high ights a m riad of com e issues that go ernments around the
wor d indi idua and co ec e
must now face before the can be ab e to
end the im unit of the er etrators and rotect the ic ms of trafficking on
the waters of the earth. Some of the ini a ste s needed to combat this form of
human trafficking emerged from the accounts of the men inter iewed in these
studies.
At the same me art of the so u on must be a rein igorated dedica on to
a
ing current interna ona and na ona ega instruments to trafficking at sea
whi e new and more otent ega too s against this s ecific form of trafficking
are enacted. The nited a ons Con en on Against Transna ona Crime and its
associated An Trafficking rotoco
a ermo rotoco ca u on countries to
work together to eradicate human trafficking around the wor d. It is irre e ant
to this mandate of comba ng human trafficking whether e oita on which
is the rinci e e ement of the crime of human trafficking is er etrated on
and or at sea or as in man cases a combina on of both . A though a much
stronger s ecia ised interna ona ega framework wi ike be re uired in
the mean me the conduct described in these re orts fa s within the sco e
of ac i es that countries ob igated themse es to crimina ise and combat as
human trafficking.
o ernments wi need to ado t com rehensi e strategies tai ored to the
uni ue characteris cs of this form of human trafficking. The must foster new
tac cs to create and ensure for e am e e ec e trans arenc in fishing su
chains. In the future through a combina on of techno og instantaneous
communica ons informa on sharing and awareness roduced b socia media
and other means consumers wi be ab e to make more fu informed decisions
about the roducts the consume. Consumers of roducts of the fishing industr
wi ha e the o ortunit to reward com anies that se fish that were not caught
through the e oita on of humans as described in this research. The wi be
ab e to re ect roducts o ered b com anies engaged in these rac ces.

As the e e of consumer engagement grows the interna ona communit
wi a most certain begin to note which go ernments icence or otherwise
er etuate or ac uiesce to the rac ces of com anies that ha e become known
to engage in or faci itate human trafficking.

The ana ses and findings contained in
S Ins tute re orts are a ca to ac on
for go ernments to begin to immediate address the ight of trafficked fishers
and seafarers on esse s of a t es . There wi be no eas so u ons. owe er
human trafficking in this sector can be eradicated. I ho e that this research wi
ser e to inform and ad ance serious de ibera ons g oba on the ac ons that
must be taken to end the rac ce of ens a ing humans at sea once and for a .
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The t e of igorous interna ona coo era on en isioned b the countries of
the wor d in embracing the a ermo rotoco wi be needed to forge e ec e
transna ona strategies and so u ons against this form of human trafficking.
It wi re uire go ernments the business communit and the breadth of ci i
societ to work together to be successfu .

